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Mr. and Mre. Charles McOulkmgh,
V

m I tress on grounds of insufficient evidence, tage of the privilege of enjoying the evening
Col. Marsh said that he did not. believe *£ her home. Tea was served from 5 to 7.

^Ins Herbert BJohn^n, of St George, the evidence of the spotters, Grandie- ^hSS “d*^STSSSJS
IB visiting her parente, Mr. and Mrs. Gil- mue and Pena, and they were wort-hdee® | Mias Pettis. Miss Youug. Misses Thompson, j
lhert S. Wall. characters eo far as he could learn He' Mre- Seaman. Miss McCully and Miss Cooki

£r*sr& ’Stzzt'&r. s r.gzfsjzf&'zz C*SB — »——
delightfully gay visit with friend» drinks of whiskey and three of ale and Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Brown, of Amherst, i

M«. Charles It, Lowell ban returned ! walked home, a« they would be W drunk. SeîJcÆ? ÜW Uüî&!
from Boston. where she spent several ! u\ nine case# instituted two were dis- for a few days, taking a few days off while
weeks. missed, six withdrawn; one conviction was the larrigau factory is closed

Mi-. Hrary GtahBTU. who accompanied : ™ada- I" «>= «*» mthdrawn and di* enj?,~ McDowën baf°retamed to her home
tMivd. Walter E. Gra-liam as far a# Toronto, j nilINSed the county must pay the costs. in Springhill after enjoying an extended vistit j
where she left on her journey to CaJifor- Ten inches of snow fell in the heaviest in town.

*»« "rived home. : *to™ of **/«*“» ,1.abt ni8lrt, “d to- j £ 1? sJrt=ghUlPo7ThS?Z,UPf0r Ihe1
, -’Ir> Arthur Shauglinresy has gone to I , * “rating badlj. ! purpose of seeing The Christian put on at
«Sydney (C., II.) to take a position in the ! Fredericton, N. IJ., March IS—(Special) i the Opera House.
'branch of the Bank of Montreal in that ■ —Engineer Barbour arrived from Boston | Harvte lias been visiting friends in :
•wti. i by noon train yesterday, and in the after- Mr. and Mrs. Webster spent a few days. !

Mr. Wilmot Berryman who so unfor I noon a lengthy conference with the j including Sunday, at Kentville, the home of i
tunatejy ^ arm early in Jamuuy, committee in the city council | Webster's parents.^ ^ ^ ^ J

36 ^covered and is able to take life posi- r., . Monday, being called there because of the
iron again in the 0. P. R. Unairman *>oott stated at the outlet that • death1 of her mother. She will be absent \

Mr. Godfrey V Newnham nf w<v*rt ^ie membeni of the committee were op- j ab5).ut a .wcelk _«<*k. accompanied by ht teJiidT. ^ ‘<*. «,e St. John river as an SÜ» * ‘ W't “ ^

.Alexander, spent Sund'.v in town and were outiIcw' tor tllc proposed sewerage system, , Capt. Dexter has been enjoying a fhort ;
guests at Christ ehtindi rp . Qnd sent for Engineer Barbour for the : t*e9t among friend? and returned on Tues- j

at- T , ... f UIX‘1. rei tor\. I Durnivc ni tallrin» mo ft or v. ,1Vov -,nrl nV ; day to st- J°hn to rejoin bis vessel/Mr John Clarke, who has been verv f talking matteis over and Ql> , The friends cf Mr. Wm. Pippy aré pleased
til and a patient, at the Cliipman Memoriii tainin8 information in regard to the dm- : to see him around again after a critical oper- •
amtiiUl :« reported tod.,y to be much bet- £**»/ 1)10 -™«e b>’ mfan? « ttVit TlYriS’o-Mv. retort
ZoVc4 ** n°"' 8reat hOP<V * 1119 Mr Barbour addend the committee at in* °n TuMto5'

Mrs. Frink Todd and her niece Miss ^ome length and was not. long in convinc- 
Frances Todd, are in Boston this 'week ^ the membere that U>7 "'eve laboring ,
and will also visit New York city before ”1" a ®f,0“ ““•«“•eheiwon on wv- ! Truro- Marc.h 13_Mr, j. M. Fulmev spent! 
they return to St Stenhen eia* important points, lie tdanned tJiat j Sabbatti with his family in town, return.ng |

* Mini 1 FVD,-,« V' • ’ . ... the system of sewei'age he had planned for i on Monday to Bridge.own. Ills wile and ,
.v nC' ' tZ1?n (ral£on8 ti visiting triends Fredericton was both practical ,nd econ- ,nmUy lnten4 shortly taking up their resl-
in Boston and vicinity and will probably r . eflcton OOU1 l)KU-tiiAi and econ I den,.e in Bridgo.own and will be greatly
be absent this month' ‘ missed by their friends here.

All-. Tl,XV V ■„ . .. . The consumption of water was eighty Mr- J- H- Croscup is quiie ill with pneu-„ „ Thompson McNeill and Mns. John caBons per dav per iicad of pomikvtion moula-
Wall gave a very charming German whist "fi il • 1 P, , ! J IK,l,uMMOn> Bev. H. F. Waring, a former Truro i-astor,

♦ ipartv at tiie beautiful >, - \i „ a v t’l*16 woukl be carried off b> the sew- was in town on Saoba.h aid preached co.il
Neill I ttL h "sc Mra' Mc' '-rage system. This meant that to 1.000 morning and even ng
- cm on Monday evening. The prizes were TKmp,ds of water there would .lie two ln Immanuel Bap-isi
avm by Mre. John Nason. Mrs diaries .. 1 _ . Mrs. J. D. Qladwiu, of Halifax, and Mis.Murohic and MiV, Xp-IPp -a. » ]>ounds ot sewage. Benson Gladwin, of, Windsor Junction, are

irwfnotik t " le Bs.Tr> man. Dainty j At the point where it is proposed to di£- j visiting Mrs. Rupert Archibald,
iri /T i ^ served late in the even- oharge die sewage the river ha«s a flowage , ,Mr«- H. Bigelow was at home to her 

a.1 the elose oi t he ^atne ! .» enn i ; e . „ , , , e friends last week.ne =a-Tne. j <*t 2,800 cubic feet per second, and he es- Much sympathy is felt for Mrs. McHenry
timated from ti>ie there wc-uld only be one and her daughter. Mrs. J. E. Barteaux, ln 
part of sewage to 1.000.000 parts cf water. the terrible trouble through which they are

He would stake hi* limitation rh-ifc P*38*08- word havin8 bten received by Ule- ne woum stake lus îeputation that to the effect that Capt. McHenry bad
St. Andrews. ^Farc.b 14—.X number of ^“ere would be no emelJ, no nuisance, and been found dead in Tennessee (U. S. A.) No 

the joung people of the Methodist church 1 lodging of eedimeut at the point of ! particulars have aa yet been received, 
are practicing for an entertainment to be Æechaixe. Instead it would be impoeible I Vim”ng with Mrs^Page^for a ahon ume” 
held on Easter Monday evening. Previ- *or A man in a boat to locate the outlet. > Mrs. O’Dav and her nusband intend taking 
0116 entertainments given by tiiem bave He went on to say that the sewage an extended ir.p in the Mediterranean Sea 
proved both interesting and enjoyable, rould be purified by means of septic tanks £"aU£l8€wher'' tor the beneflt of 016 lattcr'8 
and this will hardly be an exception. but it would cost money to do it. He Mr. D. A. Vaughan and sou, of St. Stephen

Mrs. F. Howard Grimmer was in St. b*d installed more septic tanks than any (X. B.). arrived in Truro last week. IJohn last west She was accompanied engineer mrticUnited States, and claimed J- gÆld "“inVÆsï I
iby her mother, Mrs. C. M. Goxre, who is know something about, it. church at Londonderry to witness the nup- ^ .
«pending the Avinter in St Stephen the The cost of installing and operating sep- tials of Mr. Wi.Ham D. Cocken and M.sa young Cole, who ^vas known
guest of her daughter Mrs" Hazen Grim- tic tanks here would, if capitalized, re- iennie "'I18,11- The church was pret ilyito be an expert climber, was asked by
mer. present about *80,000, or would about neath an arch upon which was a silver horse- L, , f * jiî.1 Ï? cllmb Hîe P01^ ^ far ns my memory nerves me, it was

31ÎÉS Margaret Johnson returned last double the cost of the eyetem. He knew shoe. A reception was given at the bride’s urteenfeetana fa«ten bhe guy. The pole ^ 1854 ^ f v- chole tl at the j
week from a trip to Boston where she o£ only towns, that, used sewerage purifi- father s .residence after the ceremony, at was thirty-five feet high. Cole readily re- ' . * , , ’ “ 1 1
spentssvJwllerA" «*«» works, ’emptied their sewV into ^ua’Trtt?.0"^»- from a ^ **«!?**' °J ?T7 W"? ITmTS *£•
ing her friend#. small etreara«. He claimed that Kewerage pleasant visit at her brother’s in Moncton. h.e UP f*fteen feet f*e kePfc on to b> -lr- Duffy m Capt. Jolin Woods

Afv r VV Ria'hurAinn «at cf«Ystem which he i>TCT>oeed to adoiit ———— the top. He asecended to the second cross schooner from Hilteboro.,pJd a brief \5t to ft Andr^ r^tly 'here was absolutely mocK in ever> re- AMHFRQT ^ ^Wch ]ie ^raddled and called out “all They brought these specimens into my The great need of more money contribu- irons of the church. In the parishes of
The time for the meeting of the ladies’ FPect- AlflntnOI. : rig]it. Meaning for those below to thro-w fat3i«r« store on the South wharf, and I tions for the support of Anglican churches Douglas and XV right m Keswick there are

euchre club has been changed from Tlmre- Aid. Scott endeeveral others expraeted j Amherst, March 47-At a meeting of h7 aJ°V' Tlhfe were wordfi hc weH rcm7lber 7 blig^’ glosfcT *P-J“ «be country districts of this province ®”cburch I,eople who 3X6 wlthout der»'‘
. day afternoon to Tiiureduy evening. Mils, tbemeelvee as being satisfied with the en- the congregation of tiie Methodist ,•!— ' "r? ’ v iscompan- 1 ;‘irni7 ^ .and as I held a was strongly emphasized Sunday evening in Canon Montgomery also ' said

« H Lamb was the most agreeable host- ^“eer's statement. Mr. Scott went, so church lax cvenimr it was deoideH to nB took the next *Unw «P they were piece of it ever tile gas light it burned ae T , . , . „ „ ,, . > . ! 7 . , L. ,
' of w wrok agreeable hoet- McNally that if the 7 a . etemng il iras decided to horrified to see Cole with hands grasping cosily as sealing wax. St- JanlBS, ™urch by Rev Canon Mont- churches in St. Martins and tpham arc

G S W^kcrett spent â fw jays in inLnnatron by Lrbour S 8t 0066 t0 ^ -°£ 8 ne”’ wires on each side with head erLt and | The following year, «he directory, of the gr,mcr>-? Kmgsclear, York county. The without permanent rectors. "There is no
FYcdcrictonMch W been in possesion of the ratepayers ^ hmldinv whi ’ will cost i the ehffened in dea»h- ! Light deputized three o{ cong.-egat.on was very large and what money he «ud, to pay ministère to go

Mr and Mre Angw Rigby also enter- before the recent election the meS of J^tv of ^ ISÎl be of folk and , Ij°^c Huntle-V- one *f *= crew, was j their boanl. John M. Walker, druggist on ! ^ endentl>' croated a deop lmprto- to.f ° , «’«e neglected places and work.” 
tained a nnmbe, folheirfri^nl la thc ^ board would not have been do- L7 ‘ mT’ 77 a° «he first to apprehend what had hap- : -Market square; Robert Jardine, of Jardine; . , , .. . .. , . . .H-r alluded to a certain famüy he once

! X^nt p^ty lately feated. lacings tHe main auditonum w.U pe„ed. "My God.” hc shouted, “Harley is & Company, and John Duncan of Owens I ,rhc 6pelk=r dcp!orcd ]fc\oi ,ntero6t ln Tle,t,cd and was surprised to have the,,
; Ai™ D,»ten of St Stephen is The committee asked Mr. Barbour to "£ Ï2™’ ibe schoo room, which dead.” His shocked companions gazed & Duncan, ehipbuildens. in Portland, fo go ^bgious mattens shoovn by too many pro- mother assure him that he was the first ;
the MilawT recommend an engineer to take charge of "" ”pen °* tile h?,‘d'”6,^d cwl "peechleae at the rigid form as it sat up- up to Hillsboro and investigate the natal1 f"rch™’enJ and f,dlt ™ «•“"r Episeopal clergyman she had seen ior mne

1 Dr Sn Vm^t jlk of GralrManan. •»« construction work, and he proved beT hrown ope?-.,7n ^ about «°0- r«h,t <m top of the pole with fire and of tiie rocentiy-diecovered j^duct ■ and, if ! “I “ ?ne beh^e • T ? < T "T bveJhÜdren> u°ne of-
. Du ernet Jack, of Grand Manan, | w y who, was employed on the St. , Tne presfnt building and parsonage will smoke issuing from the burning hands desirable to use in the production of Is f"d. «,ncort! bc ™ BPmt of '7°.™ bad bee“ ba^izod.

i John water works extension last season. be rem"ved and % ne'v bulldln8 will oc- where they clasped the deadly wires. > fo negotiate foe- the purchase of the ^id , ’ ?MnmCn7 -h* .own 1 Ixipbzed them, he said, and I re-
, Mr. Lee is now in Montreal, and is ex- cn,p>‘ tbf Pr**enl «»=• Quickly as possible the electric station mines. At that time the^Jrs Duffy S' ?f’° 8u "! T" , l . caU another time when, during a single,

peeled here tomorrow He will immedi Already about $2o,000 has been sub- was communicated with and the current ownere „f the mine Jia l, rof y}’ H® regretted that the church was not service, I baptized twenty-seven. We hope
ÎSyÆ theTutflow aotto tee "t bribed, five adherents of the church hav- shut off, but the deadly fluid haT long tl Ttxt vallTihe rZ f ^ 1 Progressing as it should, for he could men- you wiU see to it that at least a fair pov- ,

St. Stephen, N. R, March 17- tracdor can lav the pipe in theriver before in« «"bscribed $2,000. since done its work. His comrades, below, said Hat the *1 train 1 d,?”1'1 Jt was, ti™. ma"y instanc». where, through lack bon of tiie money- now being sent to the
i (Special)—A unique gathering was held the ice breaks up It is scalely ^elv «ev. J. T. Dimock, who 1ms been as- watched the awful contortions of the d^sed tiif LfolTTS Hmt 1 °f mtcreat/nud money, churches in tiie Northvvest misons will be diverted into-
j in Red Men’s hall at Calais last evening, that the committee wffl give any further pastor of the First Baptist body as .it finally swayed and the head ifâo.OOO clTu,’ afterl rtl i , 7 ! foun,tr)' ha4 been dwcd> ,thu6 depnv.ng channels nearer home. It is not the fault
j'üic oveusion being a complimentary ban- attention to the septic tank propotiition. church for the past two yea in. has re- dropped down on the wire, one cheek outinn flip iW rlir, , , e J,Un v ^ ng ^u.uf!.rcc^ o1 devout memberti from tlic ot tli-e country* peoiple that the churchee
! <luot tendered John Ryder, former1 chief Edwai-d Speedy, eon of Daniel Speedy, ceived a ca)l to the group of churches at ^ing burned by thc heavily charged ware. ; polttxl that -fc aTohultum"md pT^efas of attending ^'K'e- , empt,y and ^ lamihœ without min^-
; engineer of the St. Stephen fire depart- was run over by a train at Ale Adam last Nbrthporfc and Amherst Sho* and has ^ven after the current wa« «hut off the Lr ^ - 1 to co.n^ratu ate thl8 chuac1’ ters* Tllf' are not aiÿe themselves to
! «lient, by Henry B. Eaton, a wealthy and night, and had both his legs badly crush- handed his resignation to the church here, dead man was hcM in position at the ttoinfXe vrt.ml ifo’ „ u ^ ”°T h° ea.ld*. upon ti,9.zealf -vout 6h^"n P™cure clergy-men, and must appeal to
public-spirited citizen of Cala». The ed. He was brought to thi city by the the same fo take effect June 1st. ‘op of the pole -by bis death grip on thc g ”,ne ^ ™ m-ssionary work for the Gonad an you.- The settle» m the west are assist--
departments of the throe towns, with the | late train and admitted tV tile Vtetoria The many friends in this section will wires. IVhen a ladder was erected and &tÆt i ^ !N<,ldbwUst- ”,at ,pn'rt ,.f the ed by fnen(k ln )tn«land- but Horn that •

j mayors and members of the fire commit- ; Hospital where death soon relieved his regret Mr. Dimocks leaving as both he was lowered to the ground, it t„v wT t ? i ’ - v "ra y°“ aend,y0 0,^clvea ca"no,t «»>'
laces of the councils, a few others and j sufferings. The body will be token fo Mo and Mre. Dimock have made many was with difficulty that the fingers could the rich aZJ> h ^ contributions there at the expense or tiho-e mime al au Me received it once, but at
j-newspaper men were also guests of Mr. Adam tomorrow for burial. ! friends during their two years residence bc "«daeped from the wires. Gole wore 7s l mvEstiSafce “arer home 1 he Northwret is certain y ti.at time these provinces were younger-
! Eaton. I Rev. A. A. Rideout administered the j in Amheret. and his labors have been 1!a,ber but the electricity burned tbe pnze ,ha* «“ ** in need of all that we can do, but I don t than they are now. The people m bug-

At the opening Mr. Baton called Mr. rite of baptism fo eight candidates at greatly blessed. Ceu ti,rough the leather like paper and the ” uaed" 1 not know the price want to see Gods work here neglected land consider tort we m eastern Canada
i Ryder to the front and in a brief but George street Baptist church this even- j ' __________ ________________ ! «»!• w-as crisped to the bone. but a,weU known t<ict that they and not helped as it saou d be are now sufficiently old to depend upon
feeling address reviewed thc services ren- irig. ! a, A n»a. DAV Tn«..i/v • Cole> who was 22 yearn old, had been «^lon dollar worth of At- ‘Suppose a letter replied you from your ourselves, aud that we need n5 further

: derod both Calais and St. Stephen by A rerv suocessful mais meeting under I WCADAM BOY, TRYING employed with the I. C. It. only since bettate from the mmes during tbe quarter Me pastor stating -bat thrie were ,(K) or help
iMr. Ryder dining his long connection the auspices of the college Y M C A TA HIMDOM TDAIll the 1761. of February last. He was a smart, <« » century they worked them. 800 people ot the Church oi England faith Canon Ylonigomciy read a report.for
-With the fire department of St. Stephen was held in St. Paul’s church this after- TO JUMP ON TRAIN, ^ght young man and had been warned „A long law suit was carried on to test » one ot the new wee tern districts and ; 1004, showing that the people of St.
from 1850 to 1904, and in appreciation of noon. The speakers were Dr Scott and TCDDIDI V IM llinrn by Heetrician Scott to be careful about the nature of the deposit, whether coal or ^at, because ot difficulties in obtaining James church had donated for niwron
that service and of hi, worth as a citi- H. E. Alexander and Mr Y ilcolm vvho TERRIBLY INJURED electrical works aud follow instructions asphaltmn? wfiicdl was decided in favor of iûnds t/here vyere no means of worship work in the Northwest $220.86, and for
v,en presented him with a solid gold gave their impre^ioi» of the recent rom -------- ^nom. What prompted him to «>?•. , .. ™Jd ty“ k,be lmprœBed “nd would the same work in the Fredencton diocese

, -watvk, chain and Jacket, I>oth watch and vention at Nashville (Tenn.), which they t ij pl i 0 , ,, . Cdlmo to the top of the pole when he Allison & Spurr (Edward Allison and - <<n F0 ‘,, , ' f ‘ -w <
lockot being beautifully engraved. Around attended as delegates from the university. Ten-year-old ChaHeS Speedy Had was instructed to ascend only fifteen feet James de Wolf Spurr, who is still agile on .. Do J'»» know that up on tltebanksof \\e want to reverse this, nc con-
-the banquet hoard many speeches were !_________ * Afte I P<r Wmd and 4bn fUU I *» mere =o"jo<*uie. Workmen with him «be golf links), erected a building over at tb® «• J“b,\nvar’ bct'vcen ^neton eluded you are asked to give in 1906 the
made expressing regard for Mr Rvder . .......... Un® L®6 beV6red and the Other, think as he was an expert chmbcr, he Union Point and for some yearn manufac- and ^oodeteek, there are eight churches sum of $198 to m«aonaiy aflaare in tins
end appmiation A ffiwi Xre HOPEWELL HILL. Badly Mangled. 1 Zat„Z t0 1’e r d° fr thf he dld fUro1, °a- Tiich they ^ ' Albertine," ^ a"d ^ tee window. Wrded up ^ tet

‘ vsity and thoughtfulness in paving thh? mil u t t i__ r J ° _____ nofc need spikes to do the trick. for illuminating purposes. mere aie i,-uv people ot our oniucn in i non t oexic\e mat j ou -\\nii cont*Uei Uiin-tribute to one Ti our beat ciCn« wh0c ♦JZL of tfia mIÛI JTî °f „ , . v Ti „ , „ The wires were examined after the John Moore, uncle, if I remember cor- til16 provmcc ",hM lutve not tbc nunls’ra' unJalr'
ifce was yet with us ^ „MoAdani’ N- B” 1Iarctl 17-(Special)- tragedy and found to be insulated, but on reotiy, of John E. Moore, our esteemed

vim afternoon from J Charles Speedy, tbe ten-year-old son of account of them being damp and Cole fellow citizen, was the manager of tiie oil
“ reimiC? .I” bC Daniel Speedy, was the victim of a bad 7carin« wct mittens a connection was works, and they had a selling depot in 

ns V thanksgiving sen-1oe foUovvmg > a formed the moment he touched the wires. Prince William street. As it nfade a brü

Cofif æ Naje^^^hiritehy * ^ nmiand Tk ^ ^when ^ ^ ^
Opt. Nagle, en route’ to Halifax from m council0" ^-b the etiurch was dis- John, in charge of Conductor Napier, by coming in contact with heavily cliarg- Newcastle coal for making ga8 n p,-o- 
Nevv Yorit, where Opt and lire Nagle cuaeed;t S”e hJmnd ,w"e <»»« «^ng. ^ electee wires, no blame being attached duccd about 20,000 cdbic feet to the In,
have been enjoying a few weeW h5i- ^ 'LJ" iWHd,ne “ In d"1"*, tot *,.oard. the moving train, | foany person. which was more than 5,000 more than the
days. ‘ °hgan- At tbe close coffee was served, young Speedy fell under the wheels. One The death occurred at Bonncl’s Corner “Bog-head” Canuel c al, .aid to have beef.

Mis. H. G. O. Kctebum and niece, Mire W1,tb a bo'mti£,d ""Pÿ 04 refreffimente of the trainmen heard his cry, got a -piece th» morn.ng of Charles Somere. one of foe ridiret coal for gas-makin» then
fitopford. returned home last week from 11 * more tba“ favc yeans ague the of rope and jumped off. Aided by Robert | the oldest and best known residents of known,
their very enjoyable trip to tile West In- '™men ln connection with the church bc- Elliot, vvno was passing, he made the rope Monet on parish. Deceased was 77 years
jj*, 1 - gan the raising of funds tor the object into a tourniquet for the injured limbs. °U. He is survived by his wife and dfwo

Miss Maude fioldinv of ot T.-v, „ ,. i which is now completed by the thorough They carried the boy to the house cf I sons at home. His daughtens are Mn< W.
visiting her aunt Mrs A W Edge- rentivatitm of tj,e ohurch building. Charles Moffat, near at hand. One leg K- Wilson, of Moncton; Mre. S. J./Tritcs,

* ' " " ’ - ; Nalilianiel Peck, an old and highly re- was severed at the knee, the other was j 04 Oampbellton. j
Mrs Genro-e Fnmwn .,„,i vc„ n-n. spccted resident of Riverside, is quite iff BPht open. The Boston express was stop- i Word was received here today of thc 

Johnston entertadnüd at cards on Satur- ! at Ws homc tlu-‘rc- pwI ‘?ppos’tc here. and the boy placed on deatb at Rcxton of IBs. John Ore, an
■day evening I Rufus Wright, of Mountville, who is em-1 board for transportation to the hospital at : *«<** and well known lady of Kent county.

Mrs. Luke Stewart and Miss Cunning-1 t^oyed in the 1. C. R. shops, Moncton, » j Fredericton. Dr. Butler and Mr. Speedy One of tte daughters is Mre. H. H. 
fham are vi«itinc Mi» Tkoraa« Rankine I visiting hie sistea*, Mrs. H ewe bon Stewai't, | accompanied him. Tfte accident happened Eicket.t, ot St. John; another ie Mre. H. 
in St. John. ’ ’ I at the Hill. i at 7.30 p. m. H. Warman, Moncton. Two daughters,

Mre. Joseph Walker entertained tihe1 Miss Celia Peek returned yesterday 1 Mre. Gordon and Annie live at home
rhoir of St. Paul's church at her home on from a visit to Dorchester and Moncton. D(W AND RIRI eon, Richaid Ore, at Jordmeviffe, Kent
Friday evening. I UV I rtllU UIRL comity

Mr. and Mre. F. B. Edgecombe are be-' GAGET0WN HURI FD Tf) RFATH mini Mf ”’“"lr m the Do
ing congratulated upon the arrival of a UAbCIUWM. nUOLLU I U ULA I H | m mum Cotton M.U here, has been traps-

j young eon at their home. ! Gegetown, March 16—Fred. Cfoopei-'s
Mre. George Younge Dibblec entertain- mare was kicked in the leg by a. borne in .St. George, Ont., March 16—(Special)—j 

ed at dinner on Sunday evening, when the stable, and the leg was so badly While crossing the G. T. bridge here at ! 
covans were laid for eight. , broken nothing could be done with it, I noun four immigrants, one a girl, were j

Miss Fannie Palmer has returned from consequently the animal was shot y ester- met by a through freight. Two of them 
a pleasant trip to New York. day. succeeded in reaching the end of the ;

, Mrs. Fred Fisher, who was here to at- Mis» Ida Cooper has returned front a bridge but-the girl and the other, a boy, ,, , vt.s
tend the funeral of Miss Brannen, re- visit to friends in Boston. were caught on the bridge aud, being un-, Woodstock, N. B., Mardi 16—(Special) ! - * '_______
turned to her home in St. John the first Jas. Payne and Miss Violet Patterson able to keep their footing, lcdl seventy I “’Mre. Arthur McBride, one of the most
ef the week. ; were married Wednesday evening at the feet to the ground. I big.Jy respected residents of Richmond, j

Mre. Sherman entertained at bridge : home of the bride’s parents. Rev. Mr. The boy was killed instantly, faffing dit:d tbia morning, aged 79 years, at her I Hampton, Kings county, March 16—
Hast evening. 1 Kirby officiating. An exceptionally dc- on hi» head, while the girl landed on lier , ,ne H|k "oodstock Road Station, after I ^ Kiny$ county Probate Court held its

M«W Dorothy Edgecombe returned t0 ' monstrative charivari was indulged in by back and sustained fatal injuries. 1 j long illness. Six children survive, four Leçpml March sitting at Rothesay yester-
iher home in St. John on Monday after a tiie youths to show their appreciation of i --------------- - «<» . - 1 daugiuere, one a former nnitron of the ! ^ afternoon, when Judge Gilbert grant-
pleasant visit with friends here. ; the happy event. A goodly number of use i Governor Jones’ KnaoreJ Woodstock Hospital, and two sons, Thos. ^ letters of administration to Mrs. Alice

Mrs. J. Douglas Hazen, of St. John, hff presents were received by the young " , and James McBride. The funeral will take ("fonong, on the estate oi her late
arrived on Tuesday and has joined Mr. j couple from many friends. I Halifax, X. S., March 17—The funeral ; P™c-c at 16 o'clock Sunday morning and illteband, George W. Ganong, of Stud-
Hazen and will remain for the week. Fred. Corey lias sold liis home to Mr. ] of the late Lient.-Gtovemor Joues took the interment made in the cemetery of kolm, deceased. The estate was sworn un-

Mrs. Barbour was the hostess of a dc- Ritchie, of Cliipman. place this afternoon, and vra* one of the oi Christ church, Woodstock, Yen. Arch- §1,350, of which $750 is realty and
lightful thimble partv on Wednesday, the ’ -------------------- largest seen here for years. The streets deacon Neales conducting the burial ser- mqq ,H.reonaltv. George Gregg and Geo.
guests, about forty in number, ail re- I PARRSfiORfl throu#i which «be procession passed were vice | i{r0„„, Sr., both of Studholin, were ap-
roaming for high tea. r nnnoDunu. • Imed with pormanent troops and militia. Philip Smith, a former oi Watson Set-j appraisers, and James II. Ganong,

Mrs. W. II. Sleeves is spending this Parrtboro. March 14-Mva. Seaman enter- Tha wmces at St. Paul’s were conducted tlement, died yesterday, aged 60 years. A : rf stludliolm. thc- Rev. Joshua B. Ganong, “
Week in St John i toined 1 number of her young lady friends i by Rev. Dr. Armitage, tne interior of the family survives. The funeral will take 0|- Su6sex ilIU) the petitioner were ac-

Mrs. ,1. B. Forester, of Halifax, is I 0M?U CUirenre^sSeicer, who ban been « i SdificR be!"* draped in black aVd PnrP,e-, pl”f temorroxv morning and the burial ropted as’bondsmen. H. H. Parlée, proc-
thc visitors in the city. I Vlaccan for a few weeks, returned home or; Tile weather is fine and eprmg-hke. j niadc m !• Geitrades cemetery, this ,ur_

3ÜSS Kolev, of St. John, is «pending a I , . Allan liner Sibenan, irom Glasgow, or. | town. Letters of administration were also ;
ehon time here with friends. meu' ln SïïS J rivfd Bt °"e °ClOCk-- T~.------ ,------------------------- «ranted to Mre. Mary McHugh on the ! |

Fredericton, March 16—(Special)—The ferred to Truro, where he takes the poai- j Indian Island JNotes. utitate of her son, the late Dominic Mc- j
sewerage committee of the city council accountant in the Un.on Bank of PrlDOS Arthur Sails for Canada I TndiaB Tsl.„a March 19—Mia* Gertie Mr Hugh, who formerly resided at Hammond,~ ».•»-?-*« «jia a. KBs J&SUtBRXSr* *’ Y,*™,.. ara» a SS."SK ÏÏU5 “ «!* “ ■>-£ S*' C. 1

»“• “d "> *• * T- L» *<r -v1'1’spent a few days combining business with : h ad of the special embassy from King Halbert C. Dixon spent a few days last McIntyre of Susr-cx with the
p^ure. Th^-turnMon^tutoay.^ g J Wwaid ^*0 Emperor tffjapan to «m- -eek rtth relatives at Chocolate Cove, Deer ■ - ^ ^
John. 'to to tn” . aTfj Guy C. Chaffey, of Eastport (He.), visited J. M. McIntyre, proctor.

Mr. CecV. Lockhart has gone to Boston, ; Order of thc Cartel, sailed today on my and Mra. Gilman L. OhaHey, lately. A citation iaaued January 26th last for
where he has taken a position. ! board the eteamcr Empress of Japan for The Rev. H. S. Strothard, of Doer Island fh nf (lcc ,unte ™ tv.e estate ofMrs. Knowlton. or Advoea e, is visiting (N.B.), preached hire Monday evening, the “«3 passing ot acc unts in tne estate ot
her sister, Mrs. Daniel Lockhart, Canada.__________ _ ____________ ! JjtjJ in,-. tee late Esther E. Price, of th parish

Dr, Corbet aecompr-n ed hi* uleier. M m | Edward P. Kay, of Eastport (Me.), vial ed of Greenwich, deceased, was returnable,
Maud, to Brockton (Mas».), leaving on Wed- ClTlzea—"Wbat po-alble oycuse did you fel- relatives hero Wednesday and Thursday,
nesday. i,yWa tiav« for tbcqulttln* that murderer?" Mrs. Susan Kay, who has been quite ill, is

Mr. Doyeo jefi oa Wednesday for Sydney, iIneunl'v ” ! «lowly Improving,
where he bae taken an Important position. J , , ’ James Hurley, of Leonard ville. Deer Ial-

Mn, O. Cook was "at home" to her friends Oitlsen^’Oeef The whole twelve of you?” | andi visited hie mother. Mrs. Deslfch Hurley, 
on Tuwday evfulPf. and many took adwu- —Cleveitmd Lender, Sunday thc ISth.
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Remedy
down, a new I

Harley Cole Electrocuted 
Railway Yard Yester

day Afternoon.

in-

•JOHNSONS m
i

KILLED ON TOP OF POLE ! Apt

Mk
A universal friend S^^d. Curelvhile you are for the doctor. Keep it on the
6helf, where it wiMp handy to takPon sugar^^^ou have a cough or cold. It not only 
relieves asthma, h*chitis, croup and grippeJjRis invaluable in case of bilious colic, cramps, 
cholera or dian*ea. Qurckly red ucesj^n flam mat ion in any part of the body—it heals 
wounds, burn^pnd scalds it alla^^^re suffering caused by bruises, strains, sprains, and 
all kinds ofÆreness. Ask yomtejFiggist for dohnaon’s Anodyne Uniment» 
25 cents ana 50 cents—largty^mttle holds three times as much.

I. S. M

i.ne
| Victim Had Climbed Thirty-Five Feet 

and Seizing Live Wires with Wet 
Mittens Met His Fate Quickly— i 
Body Terribly Burned Before Re- 
lease—Death of Mrs. H. H. Pick- ; 
ett’s Mother

!

T
TRURO.

i

Moncton, N. 13., March 10—(Special)— 
Harley Cole, sos of Edward Code, of Dor- 
ohceter, an employe in the electrical dc- 
I>artment of the I. C. R. here, met a 

| tragic death tliis afternoon while at work 
in the I. C. R. yard fixing electric light 
poles. He climbed a pole to fasten the 
guy rope and came -an contact with wires 
charged with 2,000 voltage, being electro
cuted before the eyes of iiie horror 
stricken fellow workmen.

NSOTC A CO., Boston, Mass.o nia oid congregation 
church.

THEALBERTITECOSlMINES EIGHT CHURCHES BOARDED
UP FOR WANT OF MONEY

ST. ANDREWS.
The tragedy occurred about quarter to 

five. A crew of eeven or eight men, Cole (By J. 8. Knowles.)
In. your issue of tdie 14th imst., I observed 

"an article about the reopening of the Al
bert mines: aud, as I remember very dis
tinctly when the ^first specimens were 
brought donvn to St. John, as well as a few 
interesting facts about this wonderful de
posit, I thought it might be of interest to 
your reader to mention them.

among the number, had been engaged 
during the day straightening light poles 
in the yard and were putting in shape 
the pole in front of the check office. It 
was found necessary to have the rope 
fastened about the pole to pull it into

Canon Montgomery Tells St. James’ Church People There is 
Field for Contributions in This Province—Between Fred
ericton and Woodstock Eight Churches Closed—1200 
Anglican People in New Brunswick Without Ministre-

None of the men happened to have

v-- •tion. i

-j

the

J

«peut a lew days in town last week.

ST. STEPHEN.

i1
1

FAIRVILLE TO HAVE STREET 
CARS; AGREEMENT REACHED

FREDERICTON At

Eredcricton, March 14—Mi*. Lee Bab-

At a conference between representatives | fare to carry a passenger over the whoh* 
of the municipality and the directors and | of the company's system will not exceed 
stockholders of the St. John Railway five cents.
Company held on Saturday in the office of It was ako agreed that the company -
G. R. Vincent, the county secretary, an should give an adequate service from the

Suspension bridge to the city boundary on 
the west side, and operate the line all the 
year round. On the other extensdon. 
through tieaconslield, it was decided that 
a clause should be inserted in the bill in 
which the features of the agreement will • 
be embodied, to permit of a street being 
widened without further legislation.

Lancaster highway board, James Lowell, Ju this connection there will also be a 
M. P. P.; J. W. Long, and T. Hooley, clause giving full power to the highVvay
held a meeting to settle the line of action board and the company to make other
to be followed, and Mr. lx>well, as the agreements providing for additional exten-

The late Robert Britain, manager and representative in the legislature and the sions. The company also consented to 
secretary of the Gas Light Company, was clmrman of the board, was delegated to pay $850 annually to the highway board. 
an enthusiastic geologist and had among aj>pear for the board at the conference. in lieu of clearing the snow and repairing ^
his oLlleclion several spl mdid specimens of The joint meeting took place at 3 the streets. This arrangement will cover

\A/n I 1/ MAI AIM padi ftoh Albertitc shale on which were plainly, o’clock and lasted until 7 p. in. Messrs, the extension to Ramlnl-Ts corner and theWLLL KIMUWN LAnLlTON visible fossil fifth, ferns, etc. There may Ivowcll and Vincent represented the route from the bridge to the city line, but
r*ni I MTV DCHDI r nr a n ^ so'me of kind in tiie municipality, and among those who were docs not include the line to Seaside Park.LUUIN I Y rtUl LL DEAD i Natural History Society's museum now; if present as directors or stockholders of the In consequence of the new undenstand-

! ho, -they are worth the inspection of our street railway were James Manchester, J. ing between the interests, it was also .
j M. Robinson, sr.; Ur. J unies Christie, Dr. agreed that the highway board should not
j Thomas M alker, F. E. Sayre, A. P. Barn- oppose the repeal of the act of last scs-
Jiill, K. C.; Harold 15. Robinson, Col. H. sion by the legislature. The line through
H. McLean, John E. Moore, George II. | Fairviile will be commenced 
Cushing and II. M. Hopper.

I

The New Yoi-k owners, represented here

w'wnH r—r « asrTri
member, found after a while that they movai 0f the snow and other questions 
could dispose of It for od-making purposes vhich have remained outstanding during 
to more pnditable advantage in the United yie past year. Briefly there will be a 
States, and cut off the supply heie, until Fadivillc street car service, and an all- 
the discovery of the oil ""«lift in Pehnsyl- year-round service to the city line, west, 
vania, against «vihieh they could not sue* At 12 o’clock thc three members of the 
cessfully compete; after which the gas 
company wore able to purchase seme at $20 
a ton and continued to use it until the 
mines were worked out.

tombe.

T

one

Kings County Probate Court.
us soon as

! possible, and it is underotood W’ill be in - 
| operation next July.

Mr. Lowell, when asked last evening for 
The agreement which was finally arrived his opinion of thc outcome of the confer

ence, expressed liis satisfaction with the 
ranilt and said hc thought the understand
ing arrived at would prevent any further 
trouble, lie added that the highway

The Terms.

at provides that the street railway shall 
build and operate a line through Fairviile 
as far as Barnhill's corner, and run one 
car to give a continual and separate ser
vice on this route. Transfers will be given j board had held a further meeting at 8 .. * 
at the “Asylum corner” and the bridge, | o’clock Saturday evening and had signified 
available for any part of the city/ aibd the I their approval of the agreement.

■
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Spramotor
T wo men with a Spramotor and « ladder 

paint the largest barn in half a day. 3

ybr WHITEWASHING- 
PAINTING•mo ng

fkU

iMpnl^f paint or? white-wa« 
fa tnoeughly. * 
grade, rfch pressée machin 

savais t^Tt in the firs^Lieratio
36 sizes, aterom $lflj to $30 

SproeKor, as shown, «th casB|£ompl 
read So operate, $22. S Shipps^l 

™roval to responsiBs parties.
Gold Medal at oriels Fair and

I Li highest awards everywlee. Awarded first 
place at GovernmerlSprayIng Contest. 

Send iorbooklcBC.
SPRAMolpR CO., A

It will apply any 
and spreads evenlyjj 

Itisastrillly h*n I
Sewerage F^frtem.

Chairman Scott stated that the commit- 
• was unanimously opposed to the pro
posal to utilize the St. John river as an 
outlet for tiie system.

It was decided to telegraph Engineer 
Barbour to come to Fredericton without 
delay and confer with the committee. The 
next et op of the committee will be it wit- 
ni with interest.
^ Col. Marsh today dismiiseed tlu* 8cott j 
Ac't caee against the road ltvueo ynvprie* *

and will Mad ITTin four style l
i. !

/I.rp- ! !I
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i

The building commifct-ee of the Gei niajn 
rtreet Baipti*t church liavc deckled to have 
the building wired for electric light.
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